







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































",. . . ; . ·~ . -. 
APPENDIX 
I. Mundane Penal Law 11.DMnoLaw Ill. Tractarlan Law 
(an 'Idealisation of I) (an lnteriorisaUon of IO 
The court occks rt/all~ to a glveJI legal code, the lcs• ltlal/ve to a given rel/glow tode, the relative to o given canonical notation, 
to detemllne ality/lllegallty or actions embedded slnlC5$nCS$ (grace, wholeness of heart) the wellformedness or my empirical· 
In specific otate.seQuoncea Involving revealed in tho whole of the Ure of a psychological experiences (tho presence 
a given subject; (!acts to bo determln· given Individual subject or absence of thoughts) 
ed. are the existence or non-exbtence 
of states of affaln). 
Juda• some second Individual Ood (metaphorical exleRSlon of tho tho Individual himself qua ethical/ 
idea of a mundane judge) "metaphysical subject (an lnteriorlsed 
Ood) 
legal process a penal trial, a aequonce or fact· an Idealised version or a. mWldane an lnnu tribunal, a process of non-
complexes Involving Judge, plaintiff, penal trial conceived as lakln11 place artlculaled reOection upon my life/ 
defendant (and their various reprc-beneath a heavenly firmament upon the world as a whole (i.e. a pro-
scntatlves) and structured by a set of ("celestial tent'?, itself a motaporlcal cess of reOcctlon upon the totaUty of 
plctnrlng rdatl•11Shlps botwecn these, amplification or a mundane court .or my thoughts and thus also upon that 
as between the trial IUelf and the !nit· law which is presented In thls totallty) 
ial facts at Issue 
... 
means at the dis-language (sentences, pictures, models), lwtantanoous dellboradons of God, .. instantaneous ethlcal·mysdcal 
posal of tho court which depict, successively, specific who grasps, successively, the whole /eeTlng (which cannot bo prOJ>O$ition· 
states of affairs e.a. In the Ufe of tho of the life of each Individual subject ally articulated, since It would then 
accused belong to tho totality toward which 
it 11 luetr directed) 
pualshment I re· physical muUlaUon, Including death ·living In hell/llvlng In heaveo; (both Uvlng in the world of the unhappy 
ward meted out or, more generally, the placing of cer· metaphorical extensions of the world man (ethical punlshment)/Uvlns In 
by the court lain restrictions upon future actions Itself, seen under certain aspects) the world of the happy man (ethical 
of the accuscd/acqulttal (tho absence reward) · 
of 1uch restrictions) & 
"' 
